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ill t,ho view taken in V-^anliaji x. Surjarao, and hold tliat Uio 
Pensions Acfc applies to religions cndowinonts as well as to per
sonal grants.

Wo accordin<;»ly reverse the docrt'ofi o f the lower Courts, and 
diroct that the First Olas.s Subordinate Judfvo do accept the plaint, 
and allow the plaintilf a reasonable time to obtain a certificate as 
to the cash aliowanuos under srction 4< oi: tlio Peiisions Act, as 
wo prcsinno that there will be no objection on the ])art ol' the 
Collector to grant it, but should the certificate not be grunted, the 
Subordhiafco Judge will proceed with the hearing ol' the ro«t of 
the claim. Costa o£ th is application to be eostw in the suit.

Dccree rcveised.
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Before Mr. Justice Pureons ond M r. J h»Ucc Ranade.

A B D U L  R A l l lM A N  and AsoTjitiii (o b io in a l  D iu 'enuanth  N os. 1 and 4), 
APPBLLA>:TB, V. M AIDIJS S A IB A  a n d  OTUEUS (OltlOINAL rLAI.NTlFrs), 

llSSPONDEbiTS.*

Lmitation~~-Lhnilal\oA Ad (JC of V'>7), Sc/t, II, Art, llO—Uecro'—Appeal 
(î ainst iniri of dtcrcc vnlij—Appeal (rnvtis.<ied~~IJxecntloii—Apiilicalioii for exe
cution of original dccree—Tim runs from dale vf appellutt: tlvcrĉ .
On tlio 2Gtl Jtir.e, in a suit iigfuriat fovon pojuonfl who woro raombera of 

a Mahoiuedan family., tho plaiiitiir obtaitie.l a do, rco on a movtgago. '1 ho dccroo 

dii’ccted the salo of ^  of tho luortgii^'ed pruporty, hut it oxoncvutod from liabil-i»4
ity tho tiharo of a fciualo jnomhor (dofondant No, 2) of tho family, which was ^  
of tho whole fstuto, Tlw plaintiff appuah.'d m to llui ~  tiharo only. Ho mado tvU 
tho defonilants respoudcutH to tUo appoiil, but tho namo of tho lirrft dofondant 
was uftorwardft struok o\it, a» ho could not bo Hcr\'Od with notice. IJis iiitoroats, 
howovar, wero identical with thoao of dofondants Non. U to 7. Ou tho 30th July, 
lb92j tho plainlili’B appeal was dismiHsod. On tho ^rd July, 1895, tho plaintifl' 
applied  I’oi* oxocution of tho original docrott. Tho dofondanls contondod that 
an tha a p p 'al roUited otdy to that part of iho decro) which rolatod to tho-  
shaio of tho Kocoiid dol'oudant, tho roHt of iho du.!r.\» wus niiaUbcti'd by tho 
appeal, aud ihxt ccmciociuontly tho plalnttira appliwuioa for elocution of that

• fifcooud Appeal, No, 4C>2 of i8S)(J,
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decreo was barred under article 179 o£ tlio Limitation Aot (X V  of IS?/), not 
having been made within throe yon,r3 from tho 26th June, 1891.

Held, that the application wm not barroii. Tho date of tho appollato dooree 
and not; that of the original decreo was the date from wliicli limitation began 
to run.

P e r  P a e s o n s , J.;— Tlie word “ appeal" in article 179 does not mean only an 
appeal against the whole decreo and by which tho whole decroo ia imporillod : 
it meana any appeal by any party.

F m  E a n a d e ,  J.:—Except in tho cnse where a nominally single docvoo awards 
separate relief:  ̂against separate defondants, tlio words of article 179 must be 
construed in their natural sonao as permitting an extension o f limitation where 
an appeal is preferred and is not withdrawn.

Second appeal from the decision of E. H . Moseardi, District 
Judge o£ Kdnara, confirming an order passed by Edo Saheb N. 
B. Muzamdar, Subordiuato Judge of Honiivar, in an execution 
proceeding.

On the 26th June, 1831, one Maidin Saiba bin Hasan Saiba 
obtained a decree o q  a mortgage against seven persons who were 
members of a Mahomedan family. The decree directed the 
plaintiff Maidin {Saiba to recover his mortgage-debt and costs by 
selling II share of the mortgaged property,— the share of 1, be
longing to defendant No. 2, who was a female member of the 
defendants^ family, being held not liable to the debt.

7
The plaintiff appealed with respect to this ^  share. The first 

defendant was originally a party respondent to the appeqj, but 
his name was afterwards struck oat, as ho could not be served 
with notice. His interests, however, were identical with those 
of defendants Nos. 3 fco 7. The plaintiff’s appeal was dismissed 
on the 30th July, 1892.

On the 3rd July, 1895, the plaintiff having died, his heirs ap
plied for the execution of the original decree. Tho first defend
ant contended (inter alia) that this application was barred by 
limitation, as it was not made within three years from the 26th 
June, 1891, the date of the original decree.

The Subordinate Judge found that under article 179, Schedule
II of tho Limitation Act (XV of 1877), time began to run from 
the date of the appellate decree, and as the application for exe
cution was presented within three years from the date of that 
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(IccreOj i t  w u .m not l)arrctl. i f o ^  tlioreforc, j^n’n i i t e d  tlie applica- 
tiou.

On appeal by tlclVndaiits Nom. 1 anil '1., the Judge confirmed 
the order. Î'heyj tlioreJoro^ pr(d'eri*(Ml a H('COud appeal.

Scoli with )S. II. ./uikhle for the appellants (defendants Nos. 1 
and 4<): -T he lirst d(d\;ndant was not a iiariy to the appeal, 
and the appellate deei'ee wliicli was passed in his akscnce cannot 
allect him. Further, the plaintiir’s a[)peal related only to 
!i part oi‘ (he d('cr(ie, viz., the liahility of the second defendant’s 
share {l>) of the niortgay'ed property. 'I’ht' whole decree was, 
therefore, not iniperilliMl by th(i a})})eal, Tlui part of the decree 
which dealt with shan; was not ap])('aled af:,Minst and was not 
judicially before the appellate (!ourt. 8o far, thereforo as the first 
defendant is concerncd, the decree which can b(; executed against 
him is the original decree, and the prcsi'iit ap])lication being made 
after the expiration of thi’ce years from the date of that decree, 
is time-barred.

[ P a h so n s , referred io Sul-lKilchund v. Vdchfind^^K]

In that case, tlio liability of tlui parties against wdiom execu
tion was sought, was in ipiestion b(,)th in the original suit and in 
appeal, while in the present case the shares of the parties were 
defined and the appeal relate(l to one di'liuito share, the other 
shares being excluded from it.

Brarimi with Shamrav ViUhil and .DiiHali'aija A. Idgwiji 
for the respondents (plaintiffs): AVhen a decree is appealed 
against, the whole docree is before the appellate Court 
and it can deal with it as a whole. It cannot be saitl that 
one portion of the decree is liefore the Court and the other 
not. Article 179, Schedule II  of the Limitation Act is quite 
explicit 0]i the point. It does not refer to portions of a 
decree. Our a})plication for execution was made within three 
years from the date of the appellate decree and was, there* 
fore, in time. There is a coallict of cases on the point, but the 
ruling of our High Court in 8alduichand v, VclcJumd̂ ^̂  sup
ports our contention.

(1) I. L. E., 18 Bom , 20.%
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The following cases were cifcod during arg'iimcufcs i— M'iU/iu 
V. JRaghuuath Fcrshad v. Abdul Mds/iiatuii'
n i s s c u  V. J R c c n i ^ ^ ^ S a l c l u t l c h a n d  v. V c l c l u m d ^ ' ^ ' ^ N - i i y - i i l - H d s a ' i i  v .  

MnliaimmcP''I^iindim Lall v. Rai JoyMshen '̂̂ '̂ , Kristo Ohiim 
Bass V. Ectdkb CJmrn Kur'''̂ K

P a r s o n s  ̂ J. The suit, in which the dccrGC now sought to be 
executed was passed, was brought against the membervS oi' a 
Mahomedan family to recover a debt by the sale of the whole 
estate. The Court of first instance exonerated from liability the 
share of a female member, the second defendant, which amounted 
to 4r of the whole estate, and ordered the sale of the remaining72

The plaintiffs appealed as to the ^  sliare only. They made, 
however, all the defendants respondant(5 in the appeal, and 
though the name of the first defendant was afterwards struck out, 
as he could not be served with notice, his interests and those of 
the defendants Nos. 3 to 7 were identical. The- appellate Court 
confirmed the decree.

Within three years of the date of the appellate decree, but 
more than three years after the date of the decree of the Court 
of first instance, the plaintiffs have now applied for execution. 
The appellants (original defendants Nos. 1 and 4) contended that 
the application was time-barred.

The decision depends upon whether the date of the decree or 
the date of the appellate decree is to bo taken as the starting 
point from which limitation begins to run as against them. 
Article 179 of the Limitation Act provides that an application 
for execution must be made within three years from the date of 
the decree, or (where there has been an appeal) the date of the 
final decree of the appellate Court. Here there has been a de
cree and there has been an appeal, so that if the clause is con
strued in its plain and natural sense the application would be in 
time. The decision in SaMalolMncl v. Vehhimd^̂ '> adopts this 
construction. The other High Courts in India have, however.

189G.

(1) I. L . R ., 13 Mad., 479.
(2) I. L. E., 14 Cal., 2G,
(3) I. L. B „ 13 All,, 1.

(i) I. L. E., 18 Bom., 203, 
(5) I. L. E „  8 All., 573.
(6; I . L . l l „  16 Cal., 598.
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(7) I. L. B., 19 Oal., 750,
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placed a diflercnt coiistnictioii on tlie danse, 'I'lio Miulras lligli 
Court considered tliat t.lio appeal rol‘o.i’i'cd to in the cluiiac must 
be one that iinperils the whole dt!croo, and it con,scqiiently held 
that where an appeal \vaa proKcutod only ngainst that portion of 
adeci’oc which uxonerat«d the fiharos of dni’cndsints Nos. 5 to 9, the 
time i’or applying for execution against tho shares of defendants 
No. H and -1 was not extended though they were actually parties 
to tho appeal— v. Ohdlappci The majority of tho 
Judge.s of the Allahabiid High Coui’t considered that the appeal 
referred to in the clause couhl not be taken advantage of by 
persons who w'erc in no way concerned with the appeal and 
whose rightn under tho decree could not be allcctcd by the appeal 
to which they were not partios, or whowc liabilities under the 
decree could neither be limited nor extended nor varied by the 
appeal to which they wore not ]Mirtie.s, unless «uch appeal came 
within the scopc of .section 514' of tho Codo of Civil Procedure. 
Tho other two Judges following Nui'-ul-llasan  v. Mnhamrimil 
Uamii '“J con.sidered that the elauso applied, without any ex
ceptions, to decrees frou\ which an ajipeal had been lodged by 
any o£ the parties to tho original procecdiiigH^— M(i.^/ualn)i}msa v. 
Rani A  Division lionch of tho Calcutta High Court in 
dnn Lall v. llai Joykishcu laid dow'n the foHowing principle, 
namely, that as regards parties wdio were uot parties to the appeal, 
where the appeal made by one of the parties to tlie suit did not 
and could not allect the decree as against others of tho parties 
coiiccrned in tho casoj tho decision in tho appeal would not alter 
the period of limitation in respect of tho execution of the decree 
as between other parties to tho suit. In order to alter the period 
the whole decree must be imperilled by  the particular appeal 
which is preferred. In Kristo C/inm Dass v. Radlui Chnrn 
Kur'^\ liowover, another Division Bench refused to go into tho\ 
question whether or not tho whole decree was or might have 
been or bccanic imperilled in tho Court of appeal, and applied 
the clause because all tho defendants were parties to the appeal. 
There is, therefore, this ditlorenco between the Courts. The

(1) I. L. R., 12 Miul., 479. m I. L. K., 13 A ll, 1.
(2) I. L. U„ 8 All., 573. (t) I. L. I?., 10 Cal.,

(») 1, L. IX., 10 Cal, 760.
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Madras High Court coiistrue« tlie word appeal to mean an 
appeal by whicli the wholo decreo is imperillod. The Allahabad 
and Calcutta High Courts construe ifc to mean an appeal to •which 
the parties seeking to profit by the clause must either bo parties 
or come within the scope of section 544 o f the Code of Civil 
Procedure. This H igh Court and a minority of tho Judges of 
the Allahabad High Court give tho word appeal its plain 
meaning, and hold that it means any appeal by any party, In 
our opinion, the latter is the correct construction. Even if  it 
were otherwise, the clause ought^ wc thint, to be applied in the 
present case  ̂ for all the defeadants except tho defendant No. 1 
were parties to the appeal, and the interests o f the defendants 
Nos. 1 and 3 to 7 were identical, so that it is impossible to say 
that the d.ecree was not imperilled by the appeal presented by 
the plaintiffs, since the defendants could in it hare taken any 
objection to the decree that they could have taken by way of 
appeal, and tho appeal as regards the defendant No. 1 would 
come within the scope of section 644 of the code. W e, therefore, 
confirm the order of the lower appellate Court with costs.

1890,
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Ranau'E, J. :— In this ease the respondent-plaintiffs obtained on 
26th June, 1891, a decree on a mortgage bond, which directed 
that the mortgage-debt should be recovered by the sale of ^  
share of the mortgaged property; the remaining share4)elong* 
ing to defendant No. 2 being held not liable to satisfy the mort
gage-debt. The plaintiffs appealed against the decree in respect 
of the rejected portion of the claim, but the decree was confirmed 
in appeal on 30th July, 1892. Defendant No. 1 was not a party 
to the appeal, and when the plaintiffs applied for execution on 
3rd July, 1895, this defendant pleaded that as against him the 
execution was time-barred, counting the three years’ period from 
2dth June, 1891, tho date of tbe original decree. This objection 
was over-ruled by both the lower Courts. Mr. Scott on behalf 
of the appellants contendod before us that the lower Courts were 
in error in orer-ruling the objection, because the decree of the 
appellate Court could not be executed as against the appellant, 
original defendant No. 1, who was not a party to the appeal. 
Mr, Scott sought to distinguish tho present case from BaltlmUhand
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V. Velchmd on tlic ground that in that caso tho amount of 
money tluo was not iixcd till tho appellate Court confirmed the 
decree; ■whcroa.s hero the appeal Avas confined to tho rz share, and 
did not imperil tho claim as against tho ?| share.

Tho question wo have thus to tlecide iflj whether, under the 
circumstances of this case, the tlirce yeara^ limitation should be 
held to commencc I’rom tho date of the original or the appellate 
decrcc, when tlie person-against whom execution is sought, was 
not a party to tho appeal. Clause 2 of articlc 179 of Limitation 
Act is general in its terms, and does not specify any details 
about parties or subject-matter. Admittedly where all the par
ties to the original suit are parties to tho appeal, the original 
decree is merged in tho appellabo decree, whether the latter con
firms, amends or reverses the original docrec, and it is the ap
pellate decree which can alone bo e x e c u t e d Singh v. 
Bfiilgmaii Muhammad Suhdman v. Muhammad Var 
Sa/ckalchand v. VclcJuind^^^Danhtt v. Bhukamlas Noor AH v. 
Koni Mcah KistoJiinhr Okosc v. BurmlacamL Singh . 
Similarly, where an appeal is preferred, but subsequently with
drawn, it is the original decrec which has to bo executed, and 
tho three years’ term has to be computed from the date of that 
decrec—'Mahant Ishwarijar v. O/mdamma Jl/aiKtUiaiP ;̂ Palloji 
V. Gann Ghulamma Ilanahhal v. Mahanl Ishwaiyar . 
While there is no dispute in regard to both these positions, there 
is some'difference of opinion in regard to tko intormediate classes 
of cases, where the whole of the subject-matter is oris not involv
ed in peril by the appeal, or tho partios to the appeal do not 
include all the parties to tho original suit.

It is true that in Siwgrmi Singh v. Bujkarat 8ingk it was 
held that where there are moro defendants than one, against 
whom the first decree is passed, and only one defendant appeals, 
it is the first Court’s decree, and not the appellate decree which 
can be executed against tlie non-appealing defendant, where thero

(3) I. L . K ., 18 Bom., 203.
(2) 1 .1 ; .  11., 4 A l l ,  37G.
(3) I . L . 11., 11 All., 267.
{■« I. L . R ., 11 Bom., 172.
(5) I . l . , l l . ,1 3 C a l. ,  13.

(«) 10 J3eu. L. K., 101.
(V) I. L. K , 13 Bora., lOG. 
(») 1. h .  R„ 15 Bom,, 370. 
«') I. L. K,, 16 Bom., 243. 
no) I .  L. R„ 4 All., 30.
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is no common grouucl or interest betvveen tlio several defend
ants. Where there is such a common ground, as, for instance, 
where the decree is a joint decree j or is a joint and several de
cree, and only one defendant appeals, execution can only bo tafecn 
out of the appellate decree, even as against the non-appealing 
defendant—Mnllich Ahmed v, MaJiomed Sijed ; Gunganioyee 
Dassee v. Shib Simhir . Where the decree is for separate 
sums found to be due from separate defendants, and only one 
defendant appeals, execution as against the non-appealing de- 
fedant can only be of the original decree— MutJiu v. Chellappci 
Ilur Proshacl v. Enaynb Eosseiii IFise v. RajncmUn Chuc- 

\ Raghim ili Pershad v, Ahdul Ilye Maskiatwmhsa
V. Rani

The principle underlying these cases is stated to be that the 
whole decree is not in peril, and plaintiff might execute his de
cree against the non-appealing defendants without waiting for 
the decision of the appeal—Nmdim LciU v. B ai Joxjhishen 
Kristo Churn Bass v. Radhct Clmrn Kiiv Nnr-ul-Easait v . 
Muhammad Hasan Wliere, therefore, the whole claim is or 
may be in danger either on an appeal by the plaintiff or by the 
defendant, there tlie period for execution must be counted from 
the date of the appellate decree. The Judges who decided these 
last cited Calcutta cases, while holding tliemselyes hound to fol
low the previous rulings as far as they went, have expressed 
themselves against introdacing further refinements or hmitations, 
not suggested by the general words of article 179, clause 2.

In the remarks made abore, I have tried to reconcile as far as 
may be the apparent conflict of opinions between the several 
Courts, The words of the article contain no limitations or con
ditions such as those which have been laid down in these con
flicting rulings. They appear, evidently, to have been intended 
to give the plaintifl! a right to bring his claim, so far as it is dis
allowed, before a Court of appeal without requiring him to hasten

(1) I. L. R., G Cnl, 104. (0 I. L. R„ 14. C&l, 26.
(2) 3 Cal. L. E., 430. (7) I. L. E„ 13 Al]., 1.
(3) I. L, R., 12 Mad., 479. (8) I. L. R., 16 Cal„ 598,
W 2 Cal. L. R., 471. (9) I. L. R., 19 Cal, 750.
(5) 10 B. L. R„ 258. UO) I. L. R., 8 All., 573,
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the execution of the daiin h o fur ns it had been awarded. lu  
many casoB when phiintiffs appeal in roHpcct of a portion of 
a claim not awarded, the otlier side puts in objections at the 
hearing of the appeal, under Bection 5G1, in regard to the claim 
awarded. »So that by virtue of the appeal, the whole claim is 
brought before the appullato Court. Similarly where there is a 
common ground or interest junongsb tlu5 plaintiHs or the defend- 
anis, an appeal by one is virtually an nppoal 1)y all under section 
f)44 though they may not be parties to the record. Bearing the 
operations of those sections in mind, it appears to me that, except 
in the case where the nominally single decree awards separate 
reliefs against separate defendnnls, the words of the clause must 
be construed in their natural sense, as permitting an extension of 
limitation, where an appeal has been preferred, and is not with> 
drawn. In the present case the cause of action w'as single and 
joint as against all the d-fondants, being base<l on the mortgage- 
bond of the whole property. And though the appeal was neeos- 
sarily confmed to the portion disallowed, it did not follow that 
the plaintiff w’as bound to take out execution against the defend
ant not a party to the appeal, without waiting to sec if he could 
iiot sell the whole property mortgaged. The case of Sakhalchmd 
V. Vdchand is a clear authority on this point, and this High 
Court has generally interpreted the section as it stands without 
any conditions. The distinction sought to bo made between 
money ̂ amounts and shares in landed property is more or less 
fanciful, as what plaintilTs sought here was to reoovor tlie money 
by the sale of the property. We, therefore, con firm the order 
of the lower Court and reject the jippoal with costs.

Oriler confirmed.

(I) I, L. n „  18 Bom,, 203.


